Hello families!
I am sending the welcome emails again, see below, as it was brought to my attention that they
were not reaching everyone through school care works.
I apologize if you have had not received these emails earlier.
As a reminder, if your child is not attending on a day that they are scheduled to attend, please
either email me at harvey_mccarthy@dpsk12.org or text me at 720-692-7981.
On good weather days, we will transition to the C3 playground, corner of Iowa and Monroe, at
4:00 pm. On days, like today August 24th, where it is 85 degrees or higher, we will transition
inside between 5:00 and 5:15 pm. Even with frequent water and bathroom breaks, the students
usually request to go inside around 5:00 pm due to the heat.
Starting after Labor Day, students will be offered club choices (different from the enrichment
programs), after the outside time listed above. They will have different choices each day but
gym and homework help will be standards every Monday through Thursday. Friday is "fun
Friday" where we do not do clubs. Details about the upcoming clubs will be coming soon in the
first parent newsletter.
Finally, if you have trouble with the doorbell or you seem to have caught us in transition from
one location to another, please call me or text me at 720-692-7981. I am happy to assist you.
Thank you,
Harvey
Hi, families!
My name is Harvey McCarthy and I am the new Program Specialist for C3's Discovery Link
program. I wanted to send out a welcome e-mail with a few reminders to all families, as well as
a little information about myself. I am very excited to be here and looking forward to the start of
the school year. I cannot wait to meet you all!
About me: I am originally from Springhill, Nova Scotia, Canada. It is a town famous for Anne
Murray who was extremely popular in the 1970s and coal mining. This is my second year at C3
and my first with two fully functional ankles.
This year we have added three new staff:
Jasmine Locks from University Park and Denver Green School.
Jacob Milewski -Program Leader who transitioned from Summer Camp.
Ceaghen Mead - Staff Aide who transitioned from Summer Camp.
Ms. T (Tiara) will be studying in China this year.
Thanks for choosing Discovery Link and I am looking forward to an awesome 2018-2019!

DISCOVERY LINK REMINDERS:
- AM Discovery Link hours are 6:30 am to 8:05 am
- PM Discovery Link hours are 3:15 pm to 6:00 pm
- AM drop-off / PM pick-up are fine at any time during these hours
- Staff will assist children in getting to their morning pickup location on the playground or the C3
community room on inside days.
- Entrance for Discovery Link is door #9 on Florida between the two large Merrill Parking Lots.
- School Care Works is the new check-in and check-out system! Remember to have your PIN #
or app handy when dropping off or picking up your child (we will have a list of PINs near the
parent table if you forget) HELPFUL LINKS:
www.schoolcareworks.com/login.jsp
Insite Connect App:
1)
Goto App Store/GooglePlay on your mobile device
2)
Search and Download ?Insite Connect?
3)
Next, you will be prompted to put in an Authentication Code. (If you need it, email or text
me!)
a.
Log into your School Care Works account on a computer through
https://connect.schoolcareworks.com/login.jsp
b.
Click on ?Account? on the top right hand side of the screen ((next to the Logout button))
c.
The Authentication Code will be under your Username!
4)
Go back to the application on your mobile device and type in the Authentication Code
5)
Type in your user name and password credentials for School Care Works and you
should be in!

Opt-out/Unsubscribe from future emails, go to
https://www.schoolcareworks.com:443/cg/optout.jsp

